
WELCOME TO OUR CONGREGATION
We want you to know that no matter where you've come from or are going; or
what you believe or doubt; or what you are feeling or just not feeling; or what you
have or don’t have; and no matter whom you love,  ALL OF WHO YOU ARE IS
WELCOMED into this community of faith by a God who loves you passionately.
Thanks be to God. Amen.

Liturgists and Scriptures for March 1, 2020 - First Sunday in Lent

Swords: Ron Hess – Fork Chapel: Eric Sterling

Gen. 3:1-12; Psalm 32:1-7; Rom. 5:12-19; Matt. 6:1-6, 16-21

Green County Food Pantry - January Food Items

Rice or Instant Potatoes - Bring to Church by March 15

Lent and Easter Study
First Essential Practice of the Christian Life By Adam Hamilton

Worship and Prayer, Mar. 4: 7:00 pm – Lay Servant Ron Hess, Teacher

Ronald McDonald Meal - Macon, Georgia - March 10
Menu: Chilli Dogs.  Chips, and Slaw are needed.  Donations are needed

Call Ron/Louise Hess at 770-490-4719 to donate and/or to help with meal.

Ash Wednesday Services

Swords, Tuesday 2/25 6:00 p.m.

Pancake Supper followed by Ash Wednesday Service.

Fork Chapel: Wednesday 2/26 7:00 p.m. 

What Does the Future Hold for the United Methodist Church
March 22: Information meeting at 1st UMC Madison, 3:oo p.m.

Come and learn about the plans and options from which General Conference

will decide the future of our denomination.  This meeting will also give

information on how the plan adopted by the General Conference will affect

both the Swords and Fork Chapel congregations.

Twelve Step Spirituality

For the coming six weeks we will work ourselves through the Twelve Steps of

Alcoholics Anonymous, paring each step with scripture.  The Steps are based

on Jesus’ Sermon on the Mount.  They offer a way of live  can help anyone to

grow in grace and live a positive life of purpose and peace.   Check the

enclosed leaflet listing each step and the scripture back ground of each step.
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February 23, 2020 Sunday of the Transfiguration

THE SERVICE FOR THE LORD’S DAY

Prelude

Welcome and Church Concerns Opening Prayer

*Hymn Sing: No. 365: “Grace Greater than Our Sin”

No.  357: “Just as I Am”

Scripture and Confession +Jeanne Quigley and Leroy Rice

Romans 7:14-20 +Pew Bible: Swords-863; Fork Chapel NT 157

Call to Confession (based on Matthew 11:28)
Jesus said,
Come to me, all you who are tired,
who are worn out from carrying heavy burdens.
Put down the heavy load that you are carrying,
and you will find rest for your souls.

Prayer of Confession (based on Romans 7)
God, we confess that we don’t always understand our own actions. 
We clearly know what is right—what you expect of us—
but we don’t always do it.
We also clearly know what is wrong—
the thoughts and actions that hurt others and offend you—
but we do these things anyway.
Please, set us free from the sin that controls us.
Forgive us! Through Jesus Christ our Lord,
[Personal prayers of Confession]

Words of Assurance (based on Psalm 145:8, 14)
People of God, know this:
Our God is merciful and compassionate,
slow to get angry, and filled with unfailing love.
When we stumble, he is there to catch us;
when we are weighed down, he is there to lift us up.
So be at peace: our sins are forgiven.

Prayers of Intercession (inspired by Psalm 77)
“I cry out to God – yes, I shout! 
O that God would listen.”  Psalm 77:1

Here we are Lord, on our knees, Crying mercy;
Mercy for our souls,
Mercy for one another,
Mercy for our churches,
Mercy for our nation,
Mercy for our world.
[Personal prayers for God’s mercy]
Here we are again Standing in your presence
in awe of you, your holiness, your otherness,
your mystery, and your incarnation
[Personal praise for who God is to you]
Here we are bringing the needs of our friends, family, church,
community, nation and world to lay at your feet.
We cry out in pain for the struggles of the world.
We cry out for those who are in pain, sick, in the hospital, rehab,
homebound, nursing homes and those on their death bed, especially for...
 (pause for prayer requests from congregation).
We cry out for the divisions and conflict that seems to be in our lives,
our families, our churches, our communities, our nation and our world.
We cry out for those who live in poverty, those who are starving,
those who are in prisons, and those who live under oppression.
[Personal prayers for your specific needs or hopes.]
Lord, pour out your mercy on us like healing, comforting rain as we pray.

The Pastor’s Prayer with the Lord’s Prayer

Declaration of Pardon and Sharing the Peace

The Offering with Doxology

Special Music: – Zandy Cook

Sermon                      “Our Need and God’s Action” Dr. Gavalas

Step 1. I admitted that I am were powerless over [you name it] and that my life had
become unmanageable. (Spiritual Principle: Honesty)
Step 2. Came to believe that a power greater than ourselves could restore me to sanity.
(Spiritual Principle: Hope)

Hymn 354: “I Surrender All”

Charge and Blessing Dismissal Chorus
“God be with you till we meet again; by his counsels guide, uphold you; 

with his sheep securely fold you, God be with you till we meet again.”


